Maple Grove Mennonite Church
May 31, 2020
9:30 AM
Worship Service
If you are new to our church and want additional information about Maple Grove, please
see Alan or an usher for a visitor packet after the service.

Prelude
Welcome & Opening
Opening Songs
Prayer & Offering
Congregational Prayer
Worship in Song
Scripture Reading
I Corinthians 7:6-9
Sermon
“Ready, Set, Date!”
Response Song
Final Blessing
Sending Song

Andrea Yoder
Alan Kauffman
Andrea Yoder

Chris Tatom

This Week:
Monday, June 1, 6:30 PM – Ministerial Team Meeting
Thursday, June 4, 6:30 PM – Worship Committee Meeting
Next Week’s Text: Ephesians 5:21-30
Looking Ahead:
June 14 – Lot Service for Elder/Deaconess
June 24 – Bloodmobile here (12:30-6:00 PM)
August 11, 13, 18 & 20 – Meals on Wheels
Prayer Concerns:
 Our two church families to pray for this week: Roy Kanagy
and Dave & Effie Spicher
Praise Notes:
 Give thanks that we are able to meet again and worship with
our church family!

 Vernon Yoder went home from the hospital on May 20, after
almost two weeks. God’s protective presence was with him.
Praise God!
 Ray and Dar Yoder are the proud grandparents of a
granddaughter Annabelle Dawn, born May 20, to Dustin and
Mary Neuenschwander in Claremore, Oklahoma.
Listed below are the changes to our worship service until further
notice:
1. There will be no Sunday School.
2. You will only be able to enter the building in the fellowship
hall wing. Other doors will be locked and have signage.
3. There will be no nursery provided, although parents can
bring their own toys and use the old nursery at the back of
the auditorium.
4. Those attending will be asked to wear masks, at least until
they are seated.
5. There will be ushers to open the doors for you.
6. Bulletins and hand sanitizer will be available as you enter
the church.
7. Offering plates will be available before you enter the
auditorium.
8. Seating in the auditorium and balcony will at opposite ends
of pews for every other pew. The side you are to sit on will
be marked on each pew.
9. There will be no greeting time, announcement time, or
sharing time. Any announcements you may have should be
given to the worship leader during the week or before
church. Any prayer concerns should utilize our phone tree or
one of the persons wearing a white ribbon.
10. If you have any health issues, please do not feel you should
attend.
The church mailboxes have been rearranged vertically. Your mail
is still under your name.

A blood drive is scheduled at Maple Grove on Wed., June 24. Due
to the virus, food will be provided by them. A sign-up sheet will be
available next week for volunteers to help with serving food, serving
as greeters, etc. Your willingness to help is much appreciated.
Dan and Deb Durst’s daughter Michelle and her husband’s new
address is as follows: Michelle & Carl Putnam, 500 Carlen Ave.
Apt. 1213, Lexington, SC 29702.
There will be no fellowship meal next Sunday, June 7.
There will be no sewing until further notice.
Our Picnic Sunday (Outdoor Service) scheduled for June 14, has
been postponed.
Vacation Bible School was scheduled for Wednesday, June 3, 10,
and 17. This has been postponed for the present time.
Maple Grove has a Child Protection Policy
This Week
Next Week
There is no nursery care provided for the present time
Sound Technician John Baker
Jared Byler
Pray-ers
Lavern Yutzy
Joyce Rheam
There will be no Ministerial Team Greeters for the present time

Maple Grove Mennonite Church
PO Box 955, 115 Maple Grove Road
Belleville, PA 17004
Phone: (717) 935-2513
Email: mgmcbe@embarqmail.com
Website: www.maplegrovemc.org
Pastor: Alan Kauffman
Ministers: Everyone

“Gathered to know Jesus, sent to make Jesus known”

